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European Union (European Community) has been the most integrated regional 
economic union and other countries’ example by implementing all kinds of 
innovations. And as the core department of a country’s development, the normal 
running of banks is of great importance. Summarizing and reviewing the activities EU 
made to facilitate the EU banking integration are very significant and valuable for 
governors, scholars and the bank’s self-development. 
The EU bank is the universal bank, so it is very complicated to describe the 
integration process. Theoretically, if there are no entry barriers in each member state 
and all countries have a unified regulation rule, the banking integration can be 
achieved. But actually, some internal obstacles such as culture differences and the 
dispersion of the bank outlets are deep-rooted, so the full integration may never be 
realized. In that case, the paper may regard the banking integration as a dynamic 
progress, not a static result and use macroscopic directives and microscopic indicators 
to introduce it. 
The whole paper is divided into four chapters: 
Chapter one is the introduction part. It states the practical meaning and economic 
background and then describes the integration’s definition, benefits, obstacles and the 
concrete measures. So it gives an analytical framework. Moreover, this chapter also 
points some deficiencies of current research methods and presents the emphases and 
innovations of this paper. 
Chapter two is the policy part. This chapter introduces how the EU governor 
removes the obstacles between EU member states and makes the integration progress 
by a serious of directives. According to the characters of each period’s directives, we 
can divide the whole process into 3 parts by chronological order: implementation of 
national treatment principle, complication of the internal market and harmonization of 
banking regulations. 
Chapter three is the empirical part. This part uses price and quantity indicators to 













conclusion that the degrees of integration in wholesale banking activities, capital 
market-related activities and retail banking services are lower and lower. 
Chapter four is the development part. This part mainly focuses on the 
development of the EU banking industry in the new environment. It refers to the 
integration impact on the banking competition and performance. Finally, it also 
introduces the EU eastern forward enlargement’s influence on the banks of the EU 
new and old member states. 
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就业，欧盟 15 国领导人 2000 年 3 月在葡萄牙首都里斯本举行特别首脑会
议，达成并通过了一项关于欧盟十年经济发展的规划，即“里斯本战略”，





常突出。2008 年上榜的 169 家美国银行 2007 财政年度利润为 1128 亿美元，仅

















占榜上所有银行总利润的 14％，与 2006 年 24％的比例相比下降了 10％，与 2003
年 49％的比例相比更是下跌了 35％。而欧盟国家银行的上榜数量虽然较 2006 年
有所减少，但依然有 266 家银行进榜，其利润更是占到榜上所有银行总利润的
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图 1-1 全球一级资本排名前 20 银行数量（2007 年） 
























































                                                        
① 李琮．经济全球化新论[M]．北京：中国社会科学出版社，2005：156。 























































































                                                        











































                                                        
① Speech by Mr. Jean-Claude Trichet, at the Eurofi conference entitled “Europe’s Single Capital Market: Time to 


























表 1-1 欧盟金融零售市场完全一体化的障碍 
 自  然  障  碍 政 策 引 致 障 碍 
需求方面 
  语言、文化上的差异 
  消费者对国内现存供应商的
信赖 
  个人接触上的距离或需要 
  对外国金融服务机构、产品与服务的歧视
性税收待遇 













  国内供应商在竞争上的一些特权 
  内部单一市场监管上进展的落后 
  跨国经营的一些特殊成本（货币转移、身
份确认过程） 
资料来源：Heinemann, F. and Jopp, M. (2002), The Benefits of a Working European Retail Market for 





























图 1-2 欧盟零售银行产品市场进入壁垒比较 
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